


didoy’s part



Today, I receive 
all of god’s love 

for me.



Today, I open myself 
to the unbounded, 

limitless, overflowing 
abundance of 
god’s universe.



Today, I open myself 
to god’s blessings, 

healing, and miracles.



Today, I open myself 
to god’s word 

so that I become 
more like jesus

every day.



Today, I proclaim that 
I am god’s beloved. 
I am god’s servant. 
I am god’s powerful 

champion.



And because 
I am blessed, 
I am blessing 

the world. 
In jesus’ name. amen.



Be thankful in all circumstances, 
for this is God's will for you 
who belong to Christ Jesus 

1 Thessalonians 5:18



HEaling
flows with 

thanksgiving



The Lord gave and the Lord has taken away; 
blessed be the name of the Lord 

Job 1:21 



In all circumstances,

worship Him.



Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not 
on your own understanding, in all your ways 

acknowledge him, and he shall direct your path.
Proverbs 3: 5-6





audee’s part



7
the

Of the body

doctor
s



Dr. sleep
dr. breath
dr. drink
dr. food

Dr. move
Dr. sun
Dr. green



3
the

Of the mind

doctor
s



Dr. laughter
dr. trust
dr. purpose



Listen to your

body



Change your

perspective





I will not dwell
on what is lost

I will build
on what remains



For god did not give us a spirit of fear,

but of power,

and of love,

and of a sound mind
2 timothy 1:7 NIV 



Alvin’s part



Seasons of Love



Five hundred twenty five thousand 

six hundred minutes



Five hundred twenty five thousand 

moments so dear



Five hundred twenty five thousand 

six hundred minutes



How do you measure,

measure a year



In daylights, in sunsets

In midnights, in cups of coffee



In inches, in miles, 

in laughter, in strife



In five hundred twenty five thousand 

six hundred minutes



How do you measure a year 

in a life??



How about love?

How about love?



How about love?

Measure in love



Seasons of love 

Seasons of love



Five hundred twenty five thousand 

six hundred minutes



Five hundred twenty five thousand 

journeys to plan



Five hundred twenty five thousand 

six hundred minutes



How do you measure the life

of a woman or a man?



In truths that she learned 

or in times that he cried



In bridges he burned

or the way that she died



It’s time now to sing out

Though the story never ends



Let’s celebrate, remember a year

in the life of friends



Remember the love

Remember the love



Remember the love

Measure in love



Measure, measure your life 

in love



Seasons of love

Seasons of love



Ticket Prices at P1000, P800, and P500
For TICKETS call: 09178398830r





WHY?













is your food.





“May you experience the love 
of Christ, though it is too great to 
understand fully. Then you will be 
made complete with all the 
fullness of life and power that 
comes from God.” 

Ephesians 3: 19



Heal me O Lord

And I will be healed



Save Me and I will be saved



Heal me O Lord

And I will be healed



For You are the One I praise

You are the One I Praise.



You are the God that healeth me

You are the Lord My Healer



You sent Your word

And You healed my disease



You are the Lord, My Healer



I am the God that healeth thee

I am the Lord your Healer



I sent my word

And I healed your disease



I am the Lord, Your Healer



You are the God that healeth me

You are the Lord My Healer



You sent Your word

And You healed my disease



You are the Lord, My Healer



You sent your word

And you healed my disease



You are the Lord, My Healer.


